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HEW RULES CREATE-LAUGH-
S

American Auto Association Centers
--Attaok on Defective Accessories.

ENGINE TROUBLE MATTERS NOT

KiiltJiics Maj' Cut I'nprrn llalnref
Without Slnrlilnc, but Cracked

I'alnl ! tiufflclcnt t'nnio
fur Heavy I'cnultlrs.

Tlio new rode of rulon prescribed by
William clialrintin of tlio content
board of tlio American Autoinol)Ilo.niio.
clatloii, fa' ull (Kir.ltuts hold under tlnj
iiUHplco.1 of tho Amorlcnn Automobllo
arnoclatlon, 1 provlfilnK excellent mi
twlal tcv laugha by automobile cjitlius-last- n.

The now, rules worp Inaueuratpd
recently Bt n itoek car content held by
tho Manhattan Automobile club of New
York, nnd aoojrdlns to thouo who mill
swear by tho American Automobile oiuo-clatl-

the ru!o will tttck throughout
tho yoar.

Tho funCamenltt . t o lclcnoy which Mr,
Kchlmpt falloi to mention In his new
rules, g n n.lo for tho engine. Mr,
Echlmpf evidently fsraot that one of the
requisites lor o Jlrtt claaa motor cur is
the onnlnc. B:h'mpf probably overlooked

r tho fact that an automoblla Is a vehicle
'"of travel and not tho experiment 'Of a
ctatlonary engineer. The new rules art
very sreclflc on tho breaks of accessories,
with tho exception of tires, but It doesn't
matter If tho cnclne refuses to work, or
nplodcn.i JuM as lojiK ns t)ie paint Isn't
bo latched off the car.

Mr. Fchtimpf open hla attack on the.
wlndehlclil. If lho Klnnq Is cracked 'Or
broken, five pot!. i:ltfrntly that ts 11

litlnoUD otrt;uo, bocauso the breaking
of i framo or rod on y calls for a tbrco- -

point penalty. Luotq screws lit the shield
call for two points und a loose bolt calls
for one.

Next Bchlmpf movod upon the lamps.
Ho has provided penalties for ttiy and
overythlng that could poaalbly happen to
n lamp. After careful vxiunlnatloa uf th
ruins It Is a safo bet thai all motorists
who compete unaer" tho new rules will do
no with curs minus lamps.

The honorable ahulrmuu next takes 11

sldo swipe at tho speedometers, Ho start
by nssfMlm; a ten-poi- penalty for
upocdometcrs which do not TeKlstrr within
twontyflvo per cent accuracy. Even an

driver would thrpw
lila anocdamctrr away or tear It off his
car to heavo at tho dealer who sold It
to him It It didn't register within E per
cent accuracy.

A horn that has lost Its toot will clve
sufficient eauso for five marks penalty,
as wCl also a lost horn. Tire racks which
have crapked paint, tops with broken
straps, bodies with loose fenders nil set
penalties and the latest of tho latest of
tho accessories, the self-starte- r, will draw
twcnty-flv- o points If It Is Inoperatlvo
for any rcaotn or other.

Tho book of Jokes complied by the con-
test board Is very clever and would do
well for a vaudovltle monologlst, liven as
reading matter It creates fits of launhtor
which almost demand tho services of
physician to stop. If the board would
only nave said something about the en- -
Cine. But perhaps motors do not havo'
much Influence nowadays and It Is only
T'rfcrt lines and beautiful bollcs that
count In tho automobile of tha approach- -
ing year. I

NEW BLOOD READY
TO INSTILL

WJtlbiJjlllN XlAUiL '

(Continued tram Page One.)

Omaha fun that Johnny Oondlng Is the
beit little trainer In the world and that
Omaha Is fortunate that Johnny hasn't
been weedled Into training a bunoh of
college athletes somewhere.

Other tearra on the circuit are going
to be Juht as new as Omaha. Denver
was all shot to pieces by the Indianapolis
dval and lost her players. Denver also
lacks a. manager.

Wichita needs bow players r.nd will
nv mvin. jiiuumun. retry, iMicoison
And Hupps are the only ones on the
team who aro of any value and Wichita
Is llkewlie without a manager. Lincoln
Is In need of nw players aid present
IndleatlSRS Intimate that Mullen will
leave Lincoln to go to the Xorthwestom
league-- so tho Antelopes will also be
without a rudder.

Slottx City wfll have Josh Clarke back
on the job. but most of the players are
to be new players. 8t. Joseph must also
have n new manager as Kelly has gone
Into faster company and many new play-
ers to take the vacancies created by
those who wore drafted. H Is much the
ssmo the1 league over, new players must
be .secwed and all teams are striving
JnJghlU and main to secure them. It
will le lsaet a new league and thsre
Is not 4 (an that will not be thankful,

fiood Kxblliltlon Games,
Qmahu is to be extremely fortunate

ttds' year In witnessing exhibition games
p.ovtoua to the opening of the season.
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Big Man of American

f3jHp

Ban Johnson, tho president ot tho
American leaue, who expresses deep re.
Kret at tho departure ot J00 Tinker and
Thrce-Flnsero- d Brown from orgnnlsed
base ball and who Is of the opinion that

Pittsburgh and Minneapolis have been
Irrovocubly contracted for, while ar-
rangements are now pending which will
bring St. Paul and Chicago here. Itourke
Is confident that both teams will play
here, as ho is willing to make flattering
Inducements.

Omaha fans will get an opportunity to
seo Hans Wagner. Max Curey, Konetchy,
Frank Schultc, llciulo Zlmmermun, Jim-ml- o

Archer and the other culabrttles In
thoso exhibition games, and that should
bo a powerful drawing card for pre-ne- a.

son contests. Ttourko Is also on the look
out fur a. few other exhibition games
hero which will prove attractive, and it
may bo that more of the major league
squads will visit here before the Initial
gong rings tho opening ot tho season In
April.

Pierce-Arro- w Oars
to Lightning
Eods on Late Models

The Plerce-Arro- w Motor Car company
1 now using a lightning rod on all its
latest models, not to protect the cor from
the common lightning caused by utmo- -
spherlo conditions, but from an electrical
trouble, no less real, though not sa de-

structive.
For some time motorists have been

besot by unexplatnablo ignition troubles

lnBne, or th0 "'buretor. The most
common complaint was backfiring In tho
carburetor, due to

Wires not only carry electric current
'from point to point, but they will also
throw off, under certain conditions, elec-
tricity, even though insulated, and this
static discharge, when stored in sufficient
quantity In tho vicinity of tho motor of
an automobile, will cause
When this takes place In the. cylinders on
the compression or Inlet stroke, the result
Is a disagreeable knocking, and In the
latter case, backfiring In the carburetor.

To overcomo this trouble tho Plerco- -
irrow engineers nave placed a copper

liato' Just over the cylinders, connected"
In such a way that it counteracts this
static discharge from the wires and Is

I suld to eliminate the trouble that has
been purtllng automobile fnclnm and
drivers for so long a time.

LOOPS THE LOOP WITH
WOMAN PASSENGER IN PLANE

IinNDON, England. Jan, S. Gustavo
Heme!, for thf first time In the history
of aviation, today looped the loop In an
aeroplane with a woman passenger, Miss
Mary Trehawke Davits. She had ac-
companied Hemel on many previous
flights, notable among them was one from
London to Paris. In the Paris flight Miss
Davlea gained the distinction of being the
first woman to cross the English channel
In a heavler-than-a- tr machine.

Persistent Advertising i tne rtoad to
nig Returns.
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League Not Worrying
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tho National league Is In a position to
keep the two veterans out of the "out-luw- "

league. Johnson, however, advises
tho older organization to "let them go
If they caro to go."

: !

Oornhuskers Will
Keep Records of

School Athletes
(Continued from Pago One.)

flnnl game pluyed iiwuy from homo Blnco
Httehm took chargo of athletics at No- -'

braska.
Towlc'w Own.

Tho status Of tho Max Towlo case re-

mains unchanged. The eligibility commit-
tee, which Includes Conch Stlohm, Warren
Howard und Prof. Wolfo, will not at-

tempt to tako definite action Itself, but
will mako tho recommendations to the
athletlo board and allow tho latter to pass
finally In the case. It is unlikely the
athletlo board will dispose of the matter
bofore tho regular meeting which cornea
the third M6nday In the month.

Territory of Alaska
Annexed to Realm

of the Automobile
By the simple expedient of a bold, bluo--

penciled line, tho entire territory of
Alaska has been annexed ta the com-
mercial realm of the automobile, Wltbln
n short tlmo residents of the territory
will be favored with a real automobile,
garago and salesroom, their first inti-
mation that even tho Arctic circle Is nqs
to remain longer without civilisation's
most recent development In land trans-
portation.

The annexation was a featuro of a re-

cent gathering of Studebaker branch
managers at headquar'urs In Detroit. It
was brought about by A. II. Brown of
Portland, Ore., who has charge of the
corporation's wholesalo business In the
Pacific northwest.

Mr, Brown asked authority to place a
Studebakor ugoncy with a man In
Juneau who had been Importuning for
soma time by letter and by a personal
visit.

"Go ahead," answered Sales Muuagor
Benson. "Uo as far as you liko," and
ho walked over to the big map that hung
011 the wall, showing In solid blue linen
the territorial limits pt the various
branches. Around the territory he added
the heavy line that plainly answered tho
whole question, placing a tract of mora
than COO.GOu square miles under the Juris
diction of the Portland branch.

STATE LEAGUE MEETING

WEDNESDAY IN KEARNEY

SUPERIOR, Neb., Jan. Tel,
egram.) Nebraska State league holds
the fourth annual meeting and eleotlon
of officers at Kearney next Wednesday.
President Felt of this city refuses to run
for the offlee. The last four years Su-

perior has had fifteen, men who have
gone up In higher class leiguos and all
have made gool

r Drawn for The Bee by George McManus f'
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LOOKS FOR BRISK BUSINESS

Mannjcr of Hayncs Co;npnny Ex-

pects Exceptional Spriag Trade.

OPTIMISTIC VIEW OF FUTURE

Itellrvrn tlutt IIUNliii-H- n Cnndttloun of
I'roapprlty Auitnr W11 for Hrlsk

Autuniolilli' TrJtili- - 1HIh Win- -'

tor nnil A'cxt UyrlnK.

Tho HnyiM-- Automobile company,
pioneer nutoAtohlle l.wmufue-turer- ' of
Kolcomo, Ind cornea forth with a rather
crtcourudng announcement relntlvc to
bunlnrsH, conditions nonorally.

Over tho ulEtiaturo of A. G. Sullrl rif,
licneral manager of the company, who
lias Just returned from tin oxtemhid tour
of the west, the ttutenient reads An pa.-t-.

"To Bato wo have nhlpped more lldyncs
cars than ever before In the history of
the company during 11 similar ptrlod.

"Hnynos distributers--everywher- e have
awakened to lho fact that In order to
tuko cure of spring liuMnoM 1t to nbjo-lutel- y

Itccesxdry for them 'tot acsept
now, when tho factory It in a

position 'to'- - inake quick Hhlpm(ntfi.
"gix now men, formerly IdehilJlCd vith

leading automobile companies clacwhero
throughout the country, liuve been added
to our sales force during the 'Inst fcV
weeks and already their efforts Jtrq. btar-li- u:

fruit.
".Orders for Immediate delivery are

avnraglns nlno per day. This condltl6n Is
oxceptlonnl nt this time of tHoTycar nd,
n our opinion, augurs won ror a brisk

spring traflo'.
"We secured very desirable n

in the following cities: Toronto.' On-

tario; S. J. Murphy & Co.i New Orleans,
a. P. Sponce; Greenville, N. C., U A.
Itandolph company; Petersburg, Va.,
Central Motor Car company; Indianap-
olis, Harry I Archey; Kdmonton, Alta.,
the Fourteenth Street Oarage company;
I.a C'roHse, Wis., .T. T. Bcrgh; Snrlileld,
Mass., Springfield Automobile Company!
Columbua,)., P. H. Itogers; Hurrtsburg,
Pa., Harrisburg Auto company, ano
Oklahoma City, Okl., Vaughn & Smith
Motor Car company."

With the Bowlers

.Vpeelnl Mntcu Gnmr.
UNITED STATES EXPRESS.

1st. 3d. 3d. Total.
134 136 S3
1Z7 135 IS) 593
S3 145 140 368

135 141 Itw 431
144 101 117 3K!

CS 0A 641 1,923
SO EXPRESS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

'M 11S S3 304
145 15(3' IK) 400
130 1 34 1U7 S71
154 140 123 433
143 ;i) 112 42:

GS3 KSS 26 1.932

Donaldson
liruscr ....

Totals

Sylvester
uavls ....
Robert son
ilealv ....
Flanagan

Totals

I'nxlon & (JtilluuliiT League.
PAXTON & OAI.UAOHKH. I

2d. 3d. Total.Smith i7 172 119 473
Sullno nr, 106 102 370
Colberg 144 US 127 3X1 j

Totals 403 383 43S 1,237 t
DBNHY8.

1st. ' Id. Sd. Totui.Tracy 113 101 143 383
Leninan 1:1 1(2 171 444
Chiles 107 133 111 3S3

Totals 347 3SS C& 1.1W
KAMO.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.Wlnkelman lis 120 M2 "XW
Jenkins 101 10ft ;in 413
uellus ...13! 136. H 462

Totals 416 420 1.271
PAGOMA.

lHt. 2d. 3d. TotalGrenger 11 113 U4 430
Auraiiamson Ilfi OT 3&S
Ruiiu 1 it. 1?U 411

Totals 4M 301 38) 1,312

Metropolitan I.rnicue,
SHAMROCKS.

1st. V! Ill Tntnl
K'eny s jij m cos
Bluer 160 20 ia Ji
McDonald 1H IK in 40

Totals JfO Mi 12 1,60
lilDLKWKlSS.

1st. Jil.
-

3d, Total
II. Hansen M 147 144 1

J. Iindwehlknmp...M)7 17ti 14 ' 4)7
H. Land ohrkamp... 1(0 1W 1 431

Totals 47 m W 1.4W

Coinuierolul I.rnitue,
QUICK SKHVS.

lot. Sd. Jtl. Total
Ftlne 30 vt 1 Ml
D. Mtfyna 101 1 K4
Stoddard Ill Vti 1(1 413
Rosenberg 1 149 3U
C. Primeuu 1J IS7 IK m

Totals Ml m 4T 2.SJ1
uresBLi.vs tradk marks.

1H. 1. Total.
Chandler Hf 1 1ST 479
Beimvle 140 ITS .m SU
Heaton 1W lT Ml
Lytle UK IT 471
Huntington . Mt lt COi

Totals .7w m sss :.4t
The Persistent nnd Judicious Us if

Newspaper Advertising ts the Road to
Business Success.

Three-Fingere- d Brown With the Federals

Mordccal (Thrco-Flngero- Brown, the
former star of the Chicago Cub's pitch-
ing stuff, more recently with Cincinnati,
yho has signed contract to manage
tho Bt. Louis team of tho new Federal
league for no loss than three years.

Federal League
Has Millions and

Grit as Backers
(Continued from Pago One.)

It last season. Kerr Is a contractor In

the Smoketown and Barbour Is a stock-

broker.
"I am positive we have no woak-hearte- d

men in tho league," said President e.

"They don't expect to go out and
make fortunes the first year. They camo
in prepared to spend money, and fight,
and every man Is convinced ther is room
far a third major league. I sh6uld say
as a guess, that the combined wealth ot
the men backing the clubs In the. Federal
leaguo Is between J 15, 000, OX) and (20,000,000

nt tho present time, and for the mopt
part they uro young men who havo only
started."

"Squeegee" Tread
Takes Public Fancy

A good example of how Uie public will
pick an attractive word out of the body
ot an advcrtlsemont and compel the
manufacturer to christen his article, has
Just been pointed out in-- the case ot
Diamond tires.

Diamond tires have been advertised with
tho explanation that the tread was built
up on the same principle as! that Ot a
squegee window cleaner, which, as most
people know, when drawn over a win
dow pano wipes tho glass clean. The
adaption of this principle to automobile
tires enabled tho Diamond tires to wlpo
away slush, s'lme, mud pr other sllpperx
road coverings, giving tho treud a solid
grip on the payemont beneath.

Tho touch of human Interest l liken-
ing tho tread to a 'Vqueegie ' captured
popular attention. As n insult, dealers
aro utmost Invariably nsked for the tires
with the squeeze tread.' So It became
a matter of taking on a new name for
Diamond tire, aid "squecgeo tread" Is j

tho result. I

LEAGUE EXTENDS SEASON!

(Continued frm Page One.) j

live""beM! plajlng roost of the games at I

tloso places basket ball was put to a!
sto?.

Many of the amateur teams In the city
are planning on trips through the state i

in u few weeks. Tho Athletics, one of
tho fastest organizations In the city, lies'

j completed plans for a week trip through
; iHTthwcstern Nebraska. They expert tt
j play Wuusa, Concord, Bancroft, Colerldgo j

Brown is n veteran of the Chance regime
In Chicago, und la chuck full ot base
ball knowledge. Whether he cun Im-
part any of It to the talent on his pay-
roll In the Mound City only time will
tell.

and Crofton. The Athletics will leave In
a few weeks.

Western Enthusiasts
Show Great Interest

in Highway Project
An Interesting light was shed on the

road conditions In the far went by a party
of visiting tourists at the Stevens-Dur-yc- a

works last week. In their tour from
San Dlcgo, Cal., to Chicago they tra-
versed part of tho proposed route as
suggested by the National Highways' as-
sociation, of which Chniles Henry Davis
of Massachusetts Is president. They
found that merchants ns well as motor-
ists were giving its early completion se-
rious consideration.

Of the party both David Campbell of
San Diego, und George Sturgess of Coro-nad- o.

owner of the car In which they mad
the trip, guve expression to tho state-
ment that If the east would show ono-hal- f

of tho Interest that the westerners
nre showing In this project Its completion--

would only bo a matter of a few
years.

Mr. Sturgoss purchased his car of the
Stevons-Durye- a dealer In San Dlogo two
years ago, and this Is the' second trip
across tho country in tho same ear. which
of that there Is 'an interest-
ing phaeo of motoring other than the
boulevaid touring of the ' eastern sec-
tion.

Slek Tivo Veiir vUa :nttli;ptlon.
"Two years ago I was groatly bene-

fited through using two or three bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets." writes Mrs.
S. A. Keller. Kllda, Ohio. "Before taking
them I was sick for two years with In-

digestion," Sold by all ueulers.-Adver-tlscm- ent.
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MOTOR CARRIES SHOW CASE

Cleveland Company Carries Clothing

Dummies in Motor Oar. ,

TRAVELS TO OTHER TOWNS

Machine, with SUotr Cane .noily,

Travels to Vnrliius Shmll'Tovrns)

for Inspection of Distant
Cnstasirra.

Something distinctly new In retail g

has beerf undertaken by the
Rlchman Bros, company, clothing manu-

facturers of Cleveland, who have been
usln? for somo tlmo a Peerless er

car to carry a showcase full of Its
product through tho various small towns
of Ohio for tho Inspection of distant cus-
tomers.

Tho company sells Its product direct
to tho customer without tho assistance
of middlemen and its distribution prob-le- m

is therefore considerably different
from that of most manufacturers. It Is

difficult to get people to buy clothing
by mail, becauso they can" get so llttlo
Idea fiom a catalogue Of how a suit la
going to look.

So Rlchman Bros, hit upon t'jo idea
of carrying a showcase full of Its gooda
rlghtj to the consumer. It purchased a
Pcocless chassis and had a body built
along the lines ot a showcase. .Clothing
dummies were set up In this and tho car
dr'lvbn pretty much all over porthorn
Ohio.

Tho vehicle wns kept on display Ih
.ccjppplcuous corners of each, t'own and
isvaccompanled, by a salesmap, 'to talk
up tho proposition to those Who show
interest In the offerlrys displayed,, Tho
scheme, has the advahtagb qf" carrying
to the Inhabitants of the small towns a
section of tho display window of tho
firm's big Btor In Cleveland.

In fact, tho unusual use of a motor
car In this connection gives tho display
cVen greater effectiveness than an or-

dinary show window. The volumo of
sales made by the car has been large and
tho purchase of another vehicle for tho
purpose Is contemplated.

Guy Smith Holds
Reception for His

Little Six Hudson

Hundreds of enthusiastic people havo
visited Guy L. Smith's salesroom during
the last three days. Back of this unusual
Interest was tho advent ot the Hudson
Light Six, an automobile which has
created kten expectancy from ocean to
ocean. To propertly stage the arrival of
this wonderful car, Guy L. Smith de-
vised tho cleverest bit of advertising seen
In Omaha for many years. On last Mon-
day tho public, who use Farnam street
as n thoroughfare, saw Smith's show
windows covered with banners announc-
ing a "B:g Sensation." "Watch theso
windows Thursday," and other phrases
that would attract the observer. By
Wednesday night thousands of people
were discussing the probable nature of
tile "big sensation." On Thursday morn-
ing, when the public realized It was a
remarkable new motor cur far in ad-
vance of its time, tho Interest becamo
oven move keen. There were hundreds
and hundreds of visitors, and a goodly
number of them left their orders.

HERZ0G SIGNS BENTON
AND VON K0LNITZ

CINCINNATI, O.. Jan. 1 - President
August Herrmann received a telegram
from Manager' Charles Herxog today
which stated that the latter had signed
Pitcher "Rube" Benton and Catcher Von
Kolnltz to play with the Cincinnati Na-
tional loague club next season. Benton
was with the Cincinnati team last sea-
son, while Von Kolnltz was dratted from
the Applachlan league,

The Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising ts the Road to

I Business Success.
I
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LG OFFER

THE
TAILOR

15th Street.

FOR THIS WEEK
Extra PaV of Trousers With Every Suit for

the Price of the Suit Alone
Stevens' Kntients hate ninintaiucd the same high stundunl for years.

If yon Mum n strlrtly hand tailored bult see me.

STEVENS

'1


